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The Strand Magazine.

The One Hundredth Number of " The Strand

Magazine:

situated in thai thoroughfare, lint that was rather long, and as we were

so very near the Strand we thought that to call it after the historic

really matter so much as people imagine. II" you tan put such material

[rood or a had one. Hut still I am very triad the Magazine was christened

tl has happened since everybody knows. Most Maga/im-

I upon the plan of The Strand.. By the way, I comm

would not he boastful, but this sounds rather like it.



asy 10 get a good idea in
J

ough Smith, ami at the A

I also wish to s.iy how much wv ha\c appreciated the work done by

The providing of the worlds thought and reading, whether it is of ;•

it or seriovs type, is one of the most important professions ; and it is a

it is doubtless largely due that the Ameriean success has been achieved.

Tin-: Straxii during all these years has maintained and continues to

for the subscribers 1 am putting off the oil day as long as possible,

asked by the staff to write something on the Hundredth Monthly birthday,



Round the Fur.
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:

,us t„ lv liu- u-ry niu- »hi

worth while our adding
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the good Doctor's hope,

i"

apix.uran.-c of m> confrere. He was a

ul .,

.':'.',' k"V."!'.' ind black-haired, with an
-.:i-!\ \i.-nn .us physique 1 haw never m

n-ly imil: m;in. though he

to run to fat in a way which showed
was in the -

pair

-in.-.ll hl.uk eyes deeply sunken in hi

ilege. It has the effect



put them ,i:i.| ilu-ii blessed copybooks and (i| its publicity, twin- him tu undergo such

"This is Mr. St. Jamess way of talking" l..£cr |..»«ih!v. o; .1 poisoner.
'

Only such a

-!> \V,w. Mi.^u'.M.wu k:i.m'"»luu- 'win'',:^" 'h-nil,! l','~ admit '"'so lulH'ul""]

nlumwllal'lionic." witnessed, far" less endured, without indig-

It seemed in me that In- was only loo nation 5

mxious to remove nn- at once from the And yet, if it were so, I was forced to

nflucticc of this extraordinary colleague, and confess dial my |in:u ipal carried il off with

iccomc embarrassing, sign did he show that the young man's
And so began an epoch which always presence was distasteful to him. I have

•eenis to me as I look hack to U to he tin- seen him look pained, it is true, alter some
Host singular in all my experience. Tlv peculiarly outrageous exhibition, but he gave
.chool was in many ways an excellent oin . me tin- impression that it was always on
Dr. Phelps McCarthy was an ideal prim ipal. account of tin- scholars or of me, never on

lianagctiunt was all that could he desired. St. James in .111 indul^nt fashion, smiling

\nd yet in the middle of this well-order, .1 gently at what made my Mood boil within

nachine there intruded the incongruous and me. In his way. ol looking at him and

each Knglish and mathematics, and how he deprecating good will. His company he

:ir classes were held in separate rooms. I together in the study and the garden.

jared him and loathed h

hat they had good reaso

'ontradict' him roughlv before

chool. At no time would he si,
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mid hebe who during

I never made a single I

ROUND THE FIRE.

to me 10 he I could only bo

keep had given me permission lei reirain

lion up ami down the garden paths. revenge upon him. If he had a

us did I become to know what the ptineipa], might not 1 in turn obta



> MACA/.INF..

up the drive, its sombre bulk broker

'^Th-key.andv

is the dark was arrested by a short, sharp cry

It was hut for an instant thai 1 hand upon Ihe handle til' niv <li.nr.

to tell Dr. McCarthy what I had st

found hint in his study. 1 had expect

which he fell. He leaned back in hi-

"Which window, Mi
wiping

^ his
forehead.

Weld?" he asked, louder. niVwtde' '."."This uorltnl'Vann

Dr. McCarthy's reply was inaudible, but

! This is. indeed, the angry voire broke in again.

ikine. ihroueji Mr.

le wrunj! his hands little gold mine ul" a school, and that's ,.-nough

set tip in Australia without money? Answer

li ' \ 1 I ' ml 1

Ins companion in a hiL'.hn- pihli <>i mrv.

"Done for me! What have you ever

doing? It was for your good name, not for

!»»»'". my safely, that you eared. Tail enough talk!

leavy for ray little ••Oil. James, how can you use me so?''

:it helpless up|>cal I'r

gue, i suddenly saw tne mark outline i lost for ome that ten-

\I<( 'anln's figure pacing again-*! (be '^.u\ prided niwll. I.w-

He had hastened from bis siuih in me cried out agaiml at'

a small safe, which stood against 01

old man by the w,i,l, and he had

produce the key. My little head



ROUND THE J

curse.'

'

the room. As I did

"Vou infernal spy!" lie oriel. "I'll do th.it the furniture w,
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pinion .111.! ».i- tried for murder. He only take from me in his flight every shill

Ill- Ml.-l'iv.l.'.l i

race of a thous

I sriA'iuidi-. Tin.-.- years aeo

i ,-M'.,|,m- and managed, in

you. 1 have made mw ll amrnahk in i

law liy harbouring an oi ap. d prKun

ins|K'' •••!.
1 nu ., prison has no [errors

during ;i i last three years."

lll.i.'. '.Ml, 1 '-llMl',

a!il.-. Yoiiliav,t
i;

iSi;r:;c'HS
;

insperlur, " thai, il' \mt ha\e broken i

iliy. and sank his hazard face upon



Letter of Bume-Jones to a (
'hild.

livw picture lor youth. „r in inorr saatoly diction and ollh

n» played wiili ^r..;,ln. j.t.t as il sailed his whim to wril

A"&
,

' t&Hs' us lu one or two |k win* ami places [imirn

. jj, in, iin-.l on the lir-t ]iaKr with a picture of
r ^3 ,al with ;«,„im»,, hair, on lur body, ai
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site skill in the p^^^y </ ?***- follows:

™w»>SL.
B
whHi; •><*> «- a**^,^. ,„v.x

K '-" i,

-

w ""' w '

bis k-i„,n!,,lKr <>[ the- /' '
'"" s p ''"". ' I ''"" 1



LETTERS OF BURNE-JONES TO A CHILD.

possibly",? delayed 'Tin
L /^a_,. >

. ,fr sill>
: cock

'
and a

YouBaff' ehj V_X ,-xi
,''

of

|U

"th
r

e

a

'cluke""<

Alas! The outing

happy one. Crowing coc

ivc nature, vet could the "duke" was 'a favourite with l)ot

humour. Thus the artist and child, for he figures in sever;

^respondent : - letters.
_

m • dear

iJiiWu^in london to,m,rm» h " rr "'' " f >"'> wc;nher. and when bllsinc:

-ceJd-.indy-gray- calls him back to London he longs for tr
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bright skies of Rottingdean. On a Sun- f J
,

,
-""-e Grange:- (/A~. A~f * /» ^^^



LETTERS OF BURNE-JONES TO A CHILD. 579

lightened by the fo

Her

fill

^""// interesting reference to Hamui,. the

, /
// brave man who went out amongst the

yitis / A— -*X ^-^ «*--> »~JL. lepers :—

to the illness of a dear
friend, and goes on

lightsome mood :
—

££HaS
" &£ -L*-
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(14) little ,
good bye." he wmle. "This is lb.

And ends with another pictorial signature 47th Utter 1 h;ivr written this morning." Th<



/,r<;/ (/-'/.'. bound Iron) die All urt I lu.'ks i

Melbourne Willi ;i eVtKTal raiyn. We shippe

Vll h.p"l Mil I Ml \\

| 'old with, said the niuhl- Kilerv could ave eho>e—
- ^verely. They'll 'ad any man than Hill,

Nothing iniiiv than ua> good for a hoy wot

::eh words out of Hill's mouth to usu

iiiii

gifts, and the end of it was whe
about a fortnight out that the boy :

deck and went aft to the skipper

plained of Bill's langwidge.
" Langwidge," ses the old ma

langwidge?"
" Had Ltliewulge. mi'. SeS f.llerv
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., very solemn
; "it's like like decide \vh;U was to In- done- [Everything

)g to the bo'sen yesterday." the mate suggest, ,, tin: skipper wouldn't

>ur duties," roars the skipper; have, and when t':r. skipper thought of any-

luties at once, and don't let me think, the mate said it was impossible. After

of it. Why, you ought to be the committee 'ad been sitting for three

ought, sir," 'Enery ses, with a tin kipper abused the mate, and the mate

The old m

y, wiping his eyes ag'in. " Well, what is it ? " ses the mate.

tfary Mallow, sir," ses 'Enery, very soft. people's heads are too thick."

\ hat made you do it?
" ses the skipper, "

I know they arc." ses the mate.

it. The committee broke up after that, but it

ly lather wanted me to marrv a man I gol amiabk an"'in over breakfast next morn-
t w Hit to ses Ml s Mallow 11, l!l_ indiu, I ,11.11 , ,1 1 111 ll ill,™

Then I got frightened at what Id art had made in that gal. She'd washed

" She'll have to come
" 0' course she will,' !

-Only tl

V. fisher talked to 'er ami

e

kep' ':i'\,£X
tp.

leaning against the side

en she was

5. Perhaps she

? work.

, to., lb, , lain

iss ' When I w to the

> sh°F
and all so

table, an' the skipp' the skipper was hovering allot

hove pore Dill up on deck with a big pair of scissors in his hand:

a'most, and the way the skipper went on at wondering how to begin.

i:n. you'd thought 'c was the greatest rascal "
I sha'n'l attempt anylbing very grand," h

unhung. He begged the young lady's pardon s-: ai last: " iusl soinclhing to slip ovi

over and over agin, and when c come back them boy's clothes she's wearing.''

to us 'e was that upset that V didn't knew The male didn't say anything. He ws

what e was saying, and begged an ordinary busy drawing frocks on a little piece of pane

seaman's pardon for treading on 'is toe. and looking ai 'cm with his head on one sid

Then the skipper look Miss Mallow below 10 „•,• whether ibei looked better that way.



f QUESTION OF HABIT.

wouldn't liana propcriv. 1 >o vuu know what .sec v

I w,c thinking of?" "!

"
:

.. ... "
I

o ilk m ib Hint. I uLiiHhnJ

"Let's trv the dressing "own first," ses the conn
skipper, beam like. • '[lull's easier. I'll help "1

i make the best frock."

r. luckson." ses the old man.
you couldn't make .limiting o'

i. Vou're not at all gifted that

n mind, Mr. Jacksoi

Ulled IllV dressing gown, il Mill

on earth did you give it to me

He sat

They went lo die male's cabin and. to his Ins needle and ..niched die do-sing gown
great surprise', lliere il was hanging just together clown the front. It really didn'l

gown sot'l. warm cloth trimmed with braid was easy to sec how- pleased Miss Mallow

and the skipper look up his scissors ag'in. was. She really looked quile line in il, and
1 I 1 I I 1 11 , 1, 1 111

!o'i"'i,!,h,!,Tc!!''iMn'!-M,?thrmatr
'"'""''

waist, "''saV^'oncc'"!,' w,''.

"'
,

.',-,!

'",','

hi, the
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it, pore thing. asked the skipper to stop it.

[Isliewj, u|,,,„,l,.,-k king nver ill,' side the " llow?"ses the skipper.

third officer would come up nni I tulk romantic -Step the draught-playing and the can

11 1
1 1 1 1 I 1

they saw other people :



( QUESTION OF HABIT.

way by giving her the pay as boy, i

don't think I ever see anybody loi

pleased and surprised as she did.

"Very good." ses the skipper: • b t villi ,;,»„. and thele

understand, Mr. Jackson, that if I o\ rlook fisher and Mr. S,

young lady ag'in. Also, you must co
yourself as removed from the eommittc

He never allooded to

x V ii;inlly spo]

•eared as completely as

:oat

r

ing

e

by.

e

By twelve
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would 'a done them good to hear. "She is no mmv." ses another of" 'cm.

I was just u'o.rm in sec about dinner when " How did it happen ?" ses the skip;

we g<>; ;he first news <>l" her. Three of the in a low voice.

most miserable and solemn-looking captains "She took this off," ses the first capl

" Good morning. Captain Hart." ses one The three captains shook their 'eads a|

i.:' \-tn. a- our oM ni.ui r,-;m- i:p --. ;- ;iv inn! I n'^ivil ;lu-. x'cnu-n !<: »;

mate. each other and do it all together.



In Nattire's Workshop.

V.—MASQUERADES AND DISGUISES.

i

;andy ridge of the Lido

>pen Adriatic, a spot »
nentioned in this Mag;

t rtain Mill,
, , ,

insects the "bounders ' of or othu ,. „ ni ,- . .,
,

..,

>vour by sh el' bluff 1, lighten

iiders on th

sent essay, I am goinglo •'.iich'on

ca J the not>»
*

nf
WS ',"

h
',!

;!'

Since "upo lllcir »!. IV pre>.

ohieols

rude. This paper i-

bi,,l ,.l

as it were, to go

a of "Strictly Incognito.

: so 1 will ;;;S ., simple

.1 fishes.

HI..:. No.
1 show, a -

s lll.ikr ll|>

liiiinli.n IikK

in h:ppu..i i|.ns. In ,1, oiled
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display a nascent .1 n in hi mill i 1

'" ';nnn «..„-li n- "i no., m in U,

coils of Ins tail, which communicates itself been

by degrees to his slimy comrades. For
about a minute the wmiid-U: inner is enea.eetl not,

with a triumphant gliding motion, he sets on
himself free, and begins to swim, half upright, his,,

a No.

NVwXealar..:.

I.; I
-

I
|

.
i.-l: ichurchwarden!}- motion, through

in spite of which he moves almost impercep- more than the rest of its kind, it would stand

tibly forward, and never goes more than a on the whole a somewhat better chance of

Though armed with a rather knohln and leave more offspring than its less protected

lemies. tangled weed m sear< :i n:' food, the tendency



IN NATURE'S WORKSHOP.

t!u- w (

strt'.;-.-! v.va: fished up for me
by the

self by "'">..

>flhe ar-a

ked.

In t

in llK-.ki-l.il. tor here you linv
Mr. Knock's sharp eyes and
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turned : animals which prey upon others is keenly aware that a hornet's sting b
deceive their prey by posing a> soinethinit to an ordinary wasp's the same relatioi

ie n-rallv let severely alone by birds

other insect-eating creatine-.. It must clc

in the arctic snows, all the beasts and birds

1 | 1 '"from attack

once by all its possible victims. One of the possible enemies.

strangest instances I know of imitation in a Again, almost all specially-protected t

type of creature allied lo the ej'asshoppers ..: the lUi.i\ t.i-,1, d .ICO 111, dllil. .'.Ueipill.us

ie:, biilli.in.lh and conspicuously colou

Tile contra,!ed bands ol black and yello

intol, U-inscols the) an voraoiou., or, i urcs the common wasp, which renc
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a bright black -and-vellmv Ik

as if frying to get rid

;r bright yellow-banded

find animals belonging to usually sober The whole 'family to which 'tins imitation

on purpose to personate the wasps anc

bumble-bees, for almost every species is an
or else possess, like the striking 1. kick and
while banded skunk, the power of cicclmg
an offensive ..ml irritating odour. A famous
instance of this conjunction of inedibility and
brilliance is " belts frog." [n Nicaragua, that

close observe. Ml. bell found a small kind oi

enough to protect them. They produce theii

and swelling sheet like Iking Solomon in alt

as we know, have feathery wings, enverc.

his glory. frogs of this dazzling sort were the clear wings haw gol rid of tile scales, s,

and never made the slightest attempt at

concealment. Now. il is the mm, non habit

l.nglish name to the family. Not only, how-
protectively',,,loured with brown or green.

according as ihev haunt most the ground or

the foliage ol trees. The common 'liltlc tree-

frogs so alum,:. en in most warm climates, for

too. are made as wasp-like as possible. Tin
know them well are either a brilh.ml grass clear wings lly about rapidly in the open sun

green, to inula!, the foliage In whose under-

side they cling by their sucker padded

while and blown, to mime- hark. dead leaves.

X -dinarv person who saw a hornet clear

of its kind-whieh was so brilliantly dressed wing would dare to put his hand upon it,



e by comparing

gross ruse ot impewin.uion fur purpose ol is always external onh : it affects nothing
burglary, illustrated in No. 8. Here we but outer appearances, leaving the internal

bee. and. .iln.v. ..i p;ein ul.-t ::\. named Vnlu unaltered. So, when a ^i\age dresses up in

ber in indis:iryuiMial>!e hair-, and rolmirv appruarh mher-. of the -aine kind without

treacherous object. The grubs neel off the skin, and in essen-

(irygo tllndll'ic
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left, the fiv in the right. I hcsc arc only a least resembled it would be -,potlcd aiut

1) imitate bees, wasps, and oi

perfectly harmless fly, because he came to tin- mimic from the original. Many ease

ihem in «;i-]i's clothing The drone-flies, thus present, in Mr. Bates's own words, "i

which imitate bees, do it so well thai even palpably intentional likeness '' "

lie showed l hat. if a helple-s or palalable avoids and the mimickei

species of butterfly (to take a [.articular uncommon, or else their

\amplc) happened even remotely discover the fraud. It is

mher eneir

sharper, by dint of practice, the edible a real analogy, but a disguise and a fane

individuals which happened to be least like dress a superficial outer seeming,

the nasty species would get detected and Actual mimicry of another species, sue-

like it would be spared, and would breed furthest pitch of which protective resen
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Between that and Every swimmer n

;rouse, and so tor lb. to the snows in whose In woods,

nidst they live, w (: gvt every possible variety copses, hedgt

)f gradation. Tlu.-gener;.il principle involved the surroundi

ippcurs to he this. Where the surroundings the protective

of the po'ar regions, the protected anini;ils this more special kind is that of the

ca's, whose colours differ exactly in ae

prevalent hue changes, as in sub - arctic

lands, the animals may change too, being

boast, is simply sand-coloured ; the tig

l™lfbamboo^XThe?bigTdlw
V

re

r

Jbrown or grey or russet in summer, and

grasses, has up-and-down stripes, x

animals lend to be sand - coloured or

speckled. The same rule ImUU good of and Widows' of the pale straw-coloured

the sea sands. Hvvllcnt examples of this grasses in his favourite ravines
;

whih

tree-cats, such as jaguars, ocelots, an

tlat fish, which imitate on their exposed or

upper side the colour of the boll on i on which
forth, are spotted or dappled, hecausi

.spots make them more difficult to reco

thrv h.ibiUullv lie. Kverybody who has among the round lights and shadows in

aqu.iriiim must have observed not only that

they are hard to distinguish, when at rest, all of those with vertical 'stripes ate i or

from the sand on which the) repose, hut aKo fre(|uenters of deep grasslands.

and conceal from Iocs the outline of their they imitate not merely the general

shape, they have a canny way of Hipping a but particular objects in their -i 1:11

over the edge of the body every time lichens. ( 'ertain greyish mothx fur ex,

they settle down again after a short pretend to he bird droppings : .dnh





Illustrated Interviews.

LXIIL— M. VA.SII.I VERESTCHAGIN.

obeyed their parents in .ill i-hauin worked with his |xncil and bru

Iher would never have been a fcir sixteen hours a day. He had begun r

and Vcrestchagin would never pencil in hand, in liie Caucasus, Verestchag

victorious genera] in the army The artist still delights to recall these cat



by b'y.ikaie Knouiill the " la--

tonous orders of our officer

* & I ami <lllu-'" ;ulK ^ 1!"" ;

-''

thus, < lulu <l.,\s and r.iub:^ nn

ll-,- butluii, ,it,d walls. Oil!).!

revolver in each hand, and
lhal lor bis pari in die defence

Z ;,SS:1"Z'
|

H highest military dccnratioi

Russia can he-stow.

and il was then that he saw ,

in i sr> 7 , when the Russians

sent an army into Central Asia to

'"'l"we:u w'ih"( icncral Kauffiii;

artist,'' M. Vercstchaem mid me, '

obliged t(i take part, and 1 tasted t

--

I„,„m„, 1 asked M. Vcrcstchagit

"•IK V.u.siness si,!,- ,,l'"i., "is.'l'nan ll'.

soldier's point »l view, cut so horrible as ym

j

you reineniber, in

of five hundred



deed, are paintings of rivals women are tenderly airing lor them, as

us, and other peaceful scenes, such ing their ,^u;-\. and lessening, as mu<
<\-:]--.;\ India and linllnh L.r. . i"::> . ,.r. ;;k ':•: .cmost unbearable pain,

is by his military pictures, never- are falling like rain not far away.

n reputation, though h-j observed, heal his wound again ! The savages ar

oixhi d on the point

:

only logical warriors I know. They kill

There i-

height It may perhaps 1
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i.urally as

, Tmkish

ui marbles, his they laughed like children these types of a

and he would passing world when the) saw themselves on

his models as canvas ! I low thev < i-icd. too, and ran away
the sea. When, fear stricken that the stronger had something

-tdia, also,

on the Danube. It was a perilous task, in ohaejn discovered for art. He saw the

which the men carried thru lives in tin it dependency at its best and at its worst, and
hands, and the officer in command hc.-itan d. his •pictorial poem" of Northern India

" Russia has hundred-* of officers like me ranks amone-a die noblest of his works.

. like ,

with 111 What, let



unutterable pain,' blown h\ MrilM) -oldicts

Russian winter. So I [lacked tip i

have spilt their blood fur tin.-ir\ oi:rn i \ - weal,

with their last glance in In-awn darkened by house, which stands on a hill, 1 1

hun-r\ vultures hovering oveiluad, waiting

!oi a liual ' Anil what can surpass, in tragic

despair, his picture of Napoleon in the

Knidand. hut which bathe Mo;
sheet of while today as they did i

" Your intimate knowledge of i

especially of Moscow, must hav<

s|H\ikiiu< a word to the expectant marshals

who await his orders.'' Verestchagin has pictures?"

painted Napoleon as the Kmpcror has never " Quite .so ; and it may inter.

been painted before.

"1 haw painted him as a man." he told up the history of the lime in Paris

me. " He is Napoleon still, but he is also a every hook on the subject that 1

>.
.

^ ri In . I.iiupsk 1 park,-,! up 1
1 1 \ ci:i\;i> :

bled at the cum- materials and hurried oil' to Hie bur



//. /. i s / -A',i 7 /: i\ Ja '/ /: A' / IF 1

1

X

" Exactly. How

)1 hrt|. s;ivini;: "
1 [is low ol

so. s:ivs \"crrstrli;min. tin- u

lv paint. -i I amthini; thai In-

Hi/ Riimii
Church in Aus

cfeld,whenfLw |
and noble, I was

man. tli.it ,1,-liri- still ,„. n.i.u" II yi.i'i 'a-i; was brought lxf<
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ami WivMrluui:i «,i> .ihk- in r. pl\. iriumph l.aml i-spirially in

iii,- . . -i

i

ni-,.,1

the «„ rl.l [,, -n ',',K

I'll,:)- « H- priests. Bui , :\Kit the 1, Ml "I ||V ihr.-w v

d.mr.a;, reparable.

; " -' '''-" , .i.kI h ,. nil,

,

S" aether. III:,, ,|, ,,„„;,- al so tol,,-n I,.

Holy Family,' I

had left IlK-iii. Wliu.ii liny li.nl readied |,.iiim-,l 1,-u- Christ iimongst Hi- brothers

15,000ft. they could i;el no higher. Willi no and -i-u-r- ; lint, thmiLlh an attempt was
othcr human soul ileal, and llkii Innh- hall mad,- ;,, de-trin il. die puna, via- -n,,l

l'r,,A n. lhe\ -: r,,-i_:l. . i ,:, -petal, l\ l,,r hi,. In 11- Irani,-. Man, |>, <<p!,- ,,l,|<-, ;, ,1. n,,..

and then Verestcliagin iell hi- wile alone. 1,1 my |ii, tur,- of John the l!a|,tisl a- a fakir.

"

He iva- sjninv; In: l":,,i or help, hul neither nhjeeled to?"
expected to -ee the oilier ae;ain. I lappily the "I have heell t,,l,l many time- thai I

e
....:.tr.. J L",

1
.°:.,''".,.,

aS
...'".

i'.

U
...' ""'",||

v
"

\\ |,',
,,''

| , M , x .,,| ,',,, ,:
",„>' ,„, '!,;,,

,

" I was coni|ielled to destroy tli

hosXu-ee'iti'm'mX^ie'nna^no,,,,,

1

when I was in the Holy' Land. Ill:

mail, iipriuhl. and I repress nled

This offended the priest,
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\ mangled and I

instead, they was ;i charming man at home, and la- an

orn limb from I were very friendly, but lie thought sue

;
—when they pictures were not for soldiers to see.

r them; when ago 1 painted a Russian regiment in retrea

ith and which roused considerable feeling in Russi;

in Mich frightful colours, lie thought i-i the last, that I gave way
people ought not to know anything ot ihe and destroyed an offendin

pcace/but hc'i^'aL "soldier.

1

' anil "l,u'

all military men In: thought that siirh

pictures were not good for the people

delighted with Ihe pictures. He was the

first military man to patronize my cshib,- picture which 1 destroyed
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coked: Most

so many hop
,

I ; and there is a look y.ni make what deduction you please.

n Despair. It was on ingatmj pictures. ' Ah ! th.u is ehamiin:

uijvror a.i/cd intently ivhat a elonous nuu they had '.
' If you arc
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. Palestim

l! i, 1 »l I . I

irii-turo til I'kiiia. ,iml .ilur luukini; .11 tin-in Mini 1 ulii.li M \\ioi.iu:si »i«k,.i n

Mini.: timi-. !i. -. „:. 'Ul:.,[ l„„,;>,- „„„,, M.im.ll in ill.- .urli.-l u:.ir* ..I hii, .-.il.-.-r.

- /;i'.

D

|.iiih!"'"
''

Wli,:i .11 ...ilk li.-R-. M. \'i:r.--tcli-.iL:in a lull, wink niuli: lli;ui nukl. N < mi < .1:1 |'in mi-

I have always been



MA(,A/J\i:.

ii!"!h-inL \\J\-l

iniiiicd to \Ls\ through a

atlaitu-tl Miiiir falsehood.
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dinars of thr service for which 1 had just ;,w.,v from ,„r than 1 had expected. 1 r«„

Volunteered. Il required ill. I.i ml free ur ,,(,1 srr thr ropr which hrl.l it poisrd ah.

destroy ihr captive hall i that could lie a mass of ,r,l roofs and aree-ll trrrs.

.lay poised over Havana. This ball l had
hrrn supplying Ihr Spaniards w ilh valuable towards Ihr balloon as il apprarrd

hail undertaken In destroy it. Hut the

f.nlh. 1 nut thrir ajanocs. When tl'

Cuhansair likr Ihr Spaniards. Thrir tin Once, thrrr was a srrran, : and. fnractti

is "Tomorrow.'' And thr Admiral had till, I ran forwards.

should ™;!;"i''r .\
I,|,:

'

r°dl *i d l

how hr Kot rid of thr halloo,,.

ilauar, of thr service which I was „:„:, :

taking, i possrssrd a rrrlain coll... alia;

r.n imi. iii.l of Spanish. 1 had iitnv slaved

lor somr months in Havana. These were
points in my favour. But then 1 had to

1'ivsently tlu Killer one of the t\\

looking upwards. 1 followed h

ihr IhiI^uilj, mass of the halloo

I'hnv was a tfliiUT of brass movir
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\\\\\\ oil- sb-li of ni\ knile. .is h;nt .-aid die eurporal. hi:- eVe- l< >. . !, in:/ mund am
v hope. I musi await llu- oppor- meeting mine.

of the night. I must Ik- prepared to I looked away. There was a pause. Thcr

re im object w;h a< « omplMied. [• I :,
'

-| n he li.nl addiv-sed i/ic. Pretend

occasionally The soldiers explained.

Once an l
* A beggarly refugee? lie must go. It is

alarmed me. again-.: orders." said the corporal, roughly.

the soldiers 1 looked up and began lo plead, cunningly.
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rim sikam) UAC.i/.isi-:.

i ii i

:

„v!'

«

•
i ..in'.

The ex

'• What
'

11., -,,- „,,,

il. "A spy,

';.,"'

re friends,"

You ,1... „e
C

?

>aiil. abruptly.

c Mabln-d Hum
to the heart/' "I b* shou',.1, i ....mug ..eainsi niii:..

And, lowering his rille. he rolled the •• (ientlv !

"
I said, looking -.training!)-

soldiers over so that I could see the death ahove into the hlaekness.

which he had presented to the dead soldiers might he able lo draw the balloon down with-

had been cvptcssh forged so ih.i he might out its ueeii|...iit be. oining aware ol llisdescent

their sleep.
'

The suspicion* noise "I im creak under the stra

fall had retained the cor al watchfully "lie will hear."

prostrate till I ste|.pctl into die lieht. .....I his l.-f- '

he levelled his rille at inc. rifle.

"I guessed then, by the seen-, y with " W

l:cl!.nulo'-.-,s"'i,', laid"
'""'

' '"
'"

ol'l'h."'

might not lake alarm, A bold scheme the cr.

Tlu- corporal looked at me. ihoiighttulb

.

killing, we do so." He had. It wa

The corporal looked perplexed. silk of the halloo

"Hut whv?" he asked. "It will be so ,1

suddenly amidst the dark
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him, -you arc acquainted with the districts Soon we were seeing deeply and more di

beneath parted from before a heart of
-Then it will be best to descend below

the cloud," 1 suggested, and to anchor till again opened the gas-valve.

daylight breaks." Our descent was rapid. The form 1:

when day broke, tin- corporal should recognise

that wc had anchored amongst the insurgents.

the Spaniards! Well: I would again cut

illLi overboard da' weight of the instninictlts

and other oddments with which the car of stiffly at its edge. I let go the grapnel
the balloon was filled. Nothing, save the this gulf of shadow. There was a catel

loss of my lit,', should induce me to surrender a catching, and then—a sudden jerk.

that moment the dim expanse of the f

still hungry for distinction: you understand
why.

1 opened [he -as valve, and wc began to

dcscelal. I'rociillv the stars began lo pale.

below. The little light that came lo us grew
oar." ''The'corporai

1

and'l were'weary^
vaporously above <»iiv heads. Soon we could Ml down lo wail pan nil 1, , oh

press close to me for comfort. His heav
breathing affentd „„ with a ,

,.

"I cannot see." Iu- said. whimperingly, greater livrs upon it, will Ik- Si. Scl)

His words threw me into a sudden alarm. There is a town upon t lu- other side

I let go the cord, the valve closing above our strong Spanish garrison."

heads with a snap. I looked over the edge of theear
" Suiy ! I whs forgetting." I .lid. loudly. direelionlh.it he had indicated. Tin

>ee the earth. In this darkness we may "1 think .so." repeated the
'

eo

strike a tree or a rock- the ground itself 'Mint the light is strengthening. I shal

' Hut the anchor you mentioned." groaned yet some way from friends.''

the corporal. " 'H, well I

"
I yawned. " I feel dea<

the ground. Heavens '."
I ni

It proved a

: light. The slow expansion brown bread. He added, j:
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-nill.ii'. 'J";n-\ w.-iv wvv wind . We laughed. Milur portion ol II* tope. h. ; «| ;aui!lli (1 llllo

My mouth w;is lull. 1 -.puke :ndi-<incily, tlur engine's rmv-cati her.

"
I 'anion. I did not hear,' said the 1 climbed p.uitingb i<» .i pn-i:io:i « hence

whilst with the other he began to unscrew passenger train. The driver hailed me in

the stopper nf [he wooden bottle. Spanish, his eyes looking fearfully upward*.

"It must be a read In low," I repeated. (Questions and answer* pa**cd upidk
referring Withe gall of ^i.iduw in which we between 11-,

had am hored. Suddenly 1 drew my revolver.
" Who knows !

" said the corporal, indiffcr " Fall steam ahead
'

" I ordered, with a yell.

cloud (eft us suddenly as it had comt

gradually steadying of its first terrifu i fused uproar fron

ill bad Happened. i:i (be ^waxing urriag. - lu I.

cailgbt under (he -Icvpcr ing thai lhr\ were becomii
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ir heads were through bulU-is was lired

it was the ca

forearm

.

The corporal grew I

ough the Spanish position

thunderously. I shook off the corporal.

And it happened according to my anlici- "More steam:" I yelled to the engine-

pation. As the engine took the nine, mir driver.

hallunn swayed away from its direct Iv out "
I dare not," he answered,

head position above the carriages, so that "More steam:" I repeated, passionately;

the soldiers saw us. and the corporal pointed his rifle downwards.

"Hide your rifle! They will see it,' I The man obeyed.

said, hurriedly, to the corporal. We felt that another volley was due. The

taken m their position. A door II, u swum splintered root-, .mviouslv. Blue smoke was
ingly open. And I saw the head and wreathing upwards from two of them. 1

shoulder.-- of a man preparing to f

Then the engine had passed around ill

curve : and we again swung mil <>f sight a box

I
: or] iral gave a cheer.

dragged furiously on for. perhaps, fiv

hundred yards.

/Ouick:" I said, to the corporal. "Then

shoulder, I emptied my revolver at others

who were endeavouring with wild yells to

The attempt was over quickly. I looked
back. Some bright h dtv»ed bodies struggled

By h«

hem afire.
~

re dragged on

ne. Itwasevide

tbove their heads'

e balloon was g
s of whit.

duels, heneath. like a great wounded

ledlher.

" , "

When I canie to myself, 1 was in the

hospital of the insurgent eam|>.



A Peep into " Punch."
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.859-60 a force of , ,9,000 Volun.ee,, was „„ was pick

(jggsg .. . ^
^^L"lrMl -- T" VA ' """ -^

f^llw?«w^f™

how the ,,i

I

"

created -to one of the-e soldiers. M,
Pun, h'sMreU-aral, in Xo. ; sues. '•

i

"

Capting! Clean yer Boots, and let

yer 'ave a Shot at me for a Penny !

"

7W/. in tliose days sometimes
poked fun at the Volunteers, as did

most other people, and it was not
to be expected that this so-called

til. .11,11,. K,n „i I'l
'

1,1 \,

the name.

However, in No. 5. Mr.

when John Bull
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picture by him was publish



Lord' i'ali

„„ r My Neighbc.
with Napoleon III., and
tho cards lurhl by each

player represent warships

The" Emperor

d cloiki:.
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l

j Royal (K:om-aptlir;i] Sork't'

that "the Nile was Settled." A
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In No. 32 the Omnibus Conductc
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fellow-passengers sniggered at my
expense- that's why I suggest that

three

34

;
gs°by

me by Joli.-

1
,' \

!"'i'" ;,;

in /•»,

,, ivhi,
!''«'',"

,;;;;;;;
lor \ llHT ,. 1 1 »lll 1 l.rr.h

irv ?., .SMi at the early

N
8
o.3 ,'; 'ipnl',1, h'-d'i /w,!

.':r y

1 K IS

L "1

r51

-Si
Eli

jjsfc^-

% ^^i
THE FIGHT AT ST STEPHEN'S A ADEMY.
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:

:



in \„. ';«'»
|, nil

|iiilitiral li L: h[ ln-nvi-i-ii Mr. (

sh.iu- ; ,n,l IVnjamin hWacl.C
w.,r<lsI., 1 r<ll! l

.

;1 <-onsficld).



Hilda Wade.

lest you amisc me ol' the repi>t,e. iinil wom.inh tenderness. Indeed

line relations in vour laee. I ihinl; I niiirlit oner have been tempted t<
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at him. There was sonkthing ;ibout his ,iir to keep \on as long as possible in Kngland."
that impressed me us both lugubrious ;ind " \o, do you ihink so ?

" the gawky young
humorous: and in this ] was right, lor I man jerkrd out with evident pleasure. "Now,

I've half a mind .

Aery day and refuse

I )aphnc flushed <

'

Uh.pl,,,,,

good fellow at heart, [or all that, though '
1 shall he quite (list

i.s face and manner ing a good offer of a secretaryship."

e liipitny. "Why, your least wish " the young
seas I entered, and waxed the man bcg;m. then checked himself hastily -

hurriedly. " l.ook here.

answered, drinking him in wiih my gkmee. for half an hour ?
"

I added internally, ' \ol half good enough Holsworlhy rose too. " Mayn't I go with

for you." you ? " he asked, eagerly.

thought. They Hashed hark word, in the Daphne misweivd, her cheek a hlush rose,

language of eyes, "I do not agree with " Hubert, will you come too? and you,

closely. I could see she was anxious to given to he refused. I did not need Hilda's

discover what impression her friend Mr. I lols- warning glance n> tell me that my company
worth)' was making on me. 'fill then, 1 h;id would he M uilc superfluous : I felt those two

cular: but the wuv her glance wandered " It's no use, though. Dr. Cumberledge '.

"

horn him to inc. and from me to Hilda. Hilda put in, as soon as they were gone.

thTgawky^simr.
1 '11 ^

'

° emiiragnncnt!"'^ (lonS
'

kno^'Vl!;'u's'ihc

We sat and talked together, we four, for matter: but I've been watching them both

high in ofliee m !:,< ( '.macian Government, " In Ime »iih her! Well, you have eyes

.in-1 he had bivii -duelled at Oxford the in wmr head, I know: where could they have

father, I gathered, was rich, but he himself been looking? lie's madly in love—a very

was making an income of nothing a year ju-a good kind ol lo\<-. too : he genuinely admires

then as a briefless barrister, and he was an. I respects and appreciates all Daphne's

la-si; iiiug whether to accept a post of secre sweet ami charming qualities."



off'; uhiieal .he same iime he's i'artunmu'eh I he /,/,' i In'-, eve, „„::/'
[ 1 I!, !,:':

:

.'
I

impressed liy Daphne's fine qualities to be she added, signilieanllv. "Mr. Ilolsworthy

able to * keep away from her. It's the has gone with her."

"'""is he 'well off? Could 'he afford to " Yes'. I ad; I'eppi'ng. "l'['e "ea'lled'",',' see

marry Daphne ?
" Daphne."

"Oh, his father's very rich : lie has plenty My aunt mined I ewi.l. an aggrieved
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Though I know you were at the Thorntons' "Towards my r<

iuiwanfand La,lv"]7url J.' IVo'l'esM>r "sebas pan way with vou.

tian, Ur. Hubert Cumberledjie.' and so forth, " How very kint



HILDA WADE.

Then come back' wit

and -I'll make a clean

is lilt- win' we ask ,i \oiine nun hi- ml, 'ill i. .n-.

nowadays.)
Ik: slopped short and hesitated. "Oh,

breast is a magnificent
" Mosl casual. 1 ;i„u,.' vou .... I have He walked back b;

never ventured to do myself the honour of

tory adjectives. By th

learned that the an;

"Xo, In,'.,,, think „„?" he cried, his lace

falling all at once. " 1 .should blame n.vsell

bitterlv if that were so. Dr. ( 'uinbc.lcde.

.

once in favour of M

--i'-'i V.hJ*
:



engaged tu that lady." h

anticipated." I aiKKrol.

'My dear icllow." 1 murmured, "what el

«) undeniably in He nodded. "Precisely. It is a point of

"A great deal," he answered, "lor ex- "That's a poor ground of marriage," I

"One's own unworthincss." I replied. to get at the' truth of the situation. I don't

"though doubtless real - p'f, p'f— is a even know what Daphne thinks of you. But
barrier that most of us can readily get over. von promised nua elean breast. Be a man,
when our admiration I'm a particular lady and bare it."

waxes strong enough. So this is the prior lb bared it instantly. "I thought I was

scanned it. " till I saw Miss 'Pepping.

"

" Unfortunatclv. ves U lial do van think " That makes a difference," I admitted.

of her?" "And I couldn't bear to break her heart."

I scrutinized the features. " Seems a nice "
1 leaven forbid I

" 1 cried. "It is the

., '"i" alm't' \"e'rj ftank' ml that.""'''" "
I i

"'
. ta'd

'"'
l" il.

'"

He leaned forward eagerly. "That's just " My father's? Is it likely ? He expects

closely. It displayed a

features, a 'feeble

ealth'of golden hair

n the theatrical profession ?" I inquired

driven by povcrt

mother in reduced

le legate a, p

pursed my lips nncl Mew a ring. " Music- <|uilc Hernial '. pvcrytlhng ell regie!"

X' nodded. "But a girl is not neces- he cried, flushing up, and evidently regarding

na as a hopeless cvnic.

Hi. I umhcrledge. the

her, though ?
"

He reddened a little. " Well, it was

accidental," he said, sheepishly. " I



there.'"

rS';; '".'i i'!.",',!,'.'"

1

'"

i .'i

all heel.

Mnnlaau.- and v, ] railing every day In

Mi,, Topping. Ilia ,iill 1
.!., in"I putted

I gradual hi, hand. " My dear follow.

m- really

1 took both loiter and photograph 1,,

will] inn tn Nathaniel's. \\ la n I had ga

mv namd, that ninhl. 1 earned them i)

orough." Hilda U'adr's nana, and told her the St.

she said, a; las!. " 1 laphnn is deeply in 1<

ardonable with him : but rvnn tor Daphne', sake.

must n<n take anything lor granted agai

the other lady."

I prndu.aal the photograph. -What
you make of that?" 1 asked. "/ think

gh, care- an honest line, tinsel!'. 1 nitty tell you."

lid. in a She si rutini/ed'it lung and elnsely wit

UKlgnitier. Then she put lie! lletld lltl (

you look side.nal nut,rd van deiihersnav, ' Mara,

Shaw gave me tier photograph the utller d

these modem portraits : they show one re

ote. He might have been.'

"

h in this

'you mean, they are so much touel

"Exactly. That, as it stands, is a sw<

1,,,. , , iimutV.lt tare ,,„ holiest gill's litce tlllll
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to Bruges, where

those lines just night or two in to

she proposed to spend til

holidays. She stopped
wn to report progress, an.

nowhere, at imposs'ii.l ml '
"

ill 1. nil » i- lorth, uming.

corners of that mouth. They rould.fi go so. "Well, Dr. Cumbcrlcdge," she said, when

e handwriting- -the hand-

" I'ndouhudly . when \\v know tiu- < h.i misjudged Mi

low it : and I have practised a

underhand tri'cken I

"

"•ril;"t"u"lrue-'--"i rv lunu'.".""" I

see it when you show it. Lines
meant for effect. No straightness

do anything to help her I'll

tell what might he a good plan."

Her face brightened. " My holiday

tin'- y.ui.eUb.' It'oandon

t to Scarborough, ami



HILDA WADE.

i maslu-s,' she explained one

landed me a slip migh

nused
hat

'"Wh
ggi

he

is a very little boy So that e

: Charterhou

suppressed smile.

Montague likes Mm

',

-'Wmk
'

wM

<

father, perhaps, who

parson; hut other- business, you

"'['hen, in my opinion, tin* young ladv is man was saying. 1 gathered from his drawl

"In li h rill (I lin u| n \l \ I 11 1 I i I
1 ( I [

heart." • Wouldn't I just 3 " a girl's.voiee answered,

We talked It all over. In the end, I said tittering: i rerngnised u us Sissie's. " \ oil

abruptly, "Nurse Wade, you hau seen Miss ought to see me al it 1 Why. my brother set

have "not.' °I won "condemn" hV unheard. "'used t" stand abom'V't'ne dn'a'. .is i':"i

I have half a mind to run down one day had just returned from a ride : and when
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manner as the perfect ladv, she presented As it was, I went hack to London the

me to her mother. "Dr. Cumberledgc, very next day, determined to renew my
mamma," she said, in a family warn in-- slight acquaintance with Reggie XcUlceraft.

voice. " A friend of Mr. Holsworthy's." Fortunatclv. I had a good excuse for

The old lady half rose. "Let me see." going to visit him. I had been asked to

Holsworthy, Siss ? -is it (Veil or Reggie ?
"

those endless •testimonials" which pursue

: into a fatuous one through life, and are, perhaps, ihe worstOne of the chappit

laugh on<

the w outh al



an. " Hullo,'; he said, when I told attached to

saw- "The Empire in Leiccsi

responded, ga/ing at me wl

d,un- tempt. "Have a whisky

,owadays : a pack of blooming ( u n 1 1 k 1 U d.m. ' he murmured ; "stony broke !

s.. and don't give tis a look-in: tin- Prince of Wales's Slakes. I really don';

leer piffle. Then the Guv'nor know how I"m to pay the Benchers/'

'

electrical engineering electrical " It's quite unimportant. 7
' I answered. " I

; played out- I put no stock in was asked to ask you, and 1 have asked you."

be expected to earn his own livelihood. girl smoke. 1 give you my word of honour,

England's going lo the dogs, that's where it ( 'umbei'tedgc, she can consume cigarettes

is : no snug little sinecures left for chaps like against any fellow I know in London. I lung

Am! no ,eN „ ( l lor the feeling, of gentlemen, , an I help admiring h

eilher! Win. would you believe it. Cumbe, "Oh. yes: I know
ground we Used to call you ( 'unibergrouml in lad, night before k

l''ig Tree? I happened to get a bil livek an imbecile laugh.

good supper, ami the cha.p at llie police tell me von are the otl

I'll trouble vou lor that I le leaned back and laughed

just lor knocking down you know that girl Sissie. sheV

f a bobby. There's no she is." he went on after a niin
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"I have certainly never aspired to the "That's so: every blooming day : but how
,oung lady's hand,'' 1 answered, eauhously. the duniniv did you eoine to know it?"

hen ?

"

hall table at her lodgings in Scarborough."

beggar! Yes. she writes lo me —pages.

knew who the other bloke was. I'd blow marry me it it wasn't lor the Johnnie with

her. And I 7(wtM, s'ep me Inlets : tor I'm wants his money. I le dresses badly, don't

aulkcr. Si.sir is
: you dun', 1

"Cot what?" I inqui

g the phrase.



calls him t v< u In m
,

II n n I
, , I, v „1 I l him ^lin I th 4 irl

committing. She savs, 'I only wi.,h Ihal who, as a matter of fact, is wholly timvor

beastly Old bore (
'. *Vre al 1 hilifax uhirh

I mum tolalh unfilled Inr him."

have my comforts. I ,ovu in a cottage is all and marry n

fix/, Reggie?' Thai's her refinement, don't literature,

brought up with the tastes and habits of a agaii
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Holswnrthy. He read them through half lint on the face of it, I think I ran venture

Matured himself in U-lievc in tin: possibility at you."

of such douhle -dealing that one rould have il< -rasped no hand hard. "You don't

innocent eyes and golden hair and yet he a mean to say sol" he cried. "Well, that's

trickster. lie read diem twice: 'then he really very kind ol her! A girl of Daphne's

came back in a hurry to niv rooms
Si. Nathaniel-,. Nurse Wade was stand

there, giving her report tor the nighl w

d broader than usual. His t

helmed. I lis moiilli wis ladianl.

"Well, you won't believe it. Dr.Cuml
ledge,'' he beg:

"Dear Miss Moxt.

I I have absolutely no right to " 'lb. tnk> to Miss Wade." 1 said, correcting

ecu you and the man of your real him. " It is really all her doing. lfv//,'had

I would not be kind or wise of me nol seen through the photograph to the lace,

release Vim at once, and consider and through the face to the woman and llie

vised. You may therefore regard base link- heart of her. we might never haw

'"'''
-e

.'",'/'"'
!;

''""' "' ""([[.
",,',,',',','d ,o Hilda, wiib eves all

'('loll Hoi.swoKTHV." graliltlde. " You have given me the dearest

and besl girl on earth," he cried, seizing both

Tale! bilin'g bis' pen. " Not a "And i have given Daphne a husband

grot or apology ?

"

who will love and appreciate her," Hilda
word," I answered. " You are answered, Hushing.

r | I II \ I I N It 1 1 II
to me irresolutely. •What shall I should like lo add that they are gelling on
he asked, with a comical air of unite as well as could be expelled. Reggie

has joined his Sissie on the music ball stage :

Montague? "
after ' failing for everything." he has dropped

Daphne." :il l.isl lulu his Irlle vnc.iliuii. 1 1 i„ unperson:!
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( GREAT RAILWAY RACE.

n the d

and the distance behv

2Aths miles, was cover.

s per

exceptional records in themselves lie-peak a

inline ineidents were recorded nieht ut excitement and constant danger.

il a railway race is one of the most \\ hen the linrliiie,n*n train w.s approach

'.11-lv
i

ped llie hacks in their station near Omaha, she ran at a speed

. and it was humnnmsh hinted by nl' seventy three miles tin hole, and it was

hat in the- thick ol" the struggle at this moment that one ol cur phnto



isw^S^lL



/ KAILUAY SMASH /<> ORIir.R.

The public interest in tin- [eastward race ing the delay at the start, the train arri

.Mill punctually on time. The officials, it

nary canter taken by the liurlinulon on reported, were satisfied with having m

II.—A RAILWA1 i TO ORDER.

were hv n,

irranged. and witnessed by forty thousand with Hags and bunting. In our first pictu

K'ople., is a notion which beats lianaim on wo sec the two mighty foes face to face ; tl

leeomplishcd fact. The collision, whirh was and arc duly photographed, together w
>etwecn two powerful railway locomotives. some of iiie officials and pi '
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position shown in the illustration, saluted each The " crash » was voted perfect, however,

deed, the spectacle of Iwvnlv thousand souls

on the whistle-, threw 011. n the throttle-, and rllshing to safely was in it-elf an appalling

1 i limine
Away went "Bill Mckinley" and " Mark

no one was scriou-h hurl. Our plucky

gathering -peed.' Pulling, snorting, their photographer was not more than a hundred

met. yet he hud sufficient nerve to open the

other. There came a crash, a sound lil.e shutter us though he were snapping- a mere

^p^^ honeymoon couple on their wedding day.

The' re-tilt of his extraordinary courage under

""""" " t""

teard to say that on no account would they the fact that, on another occasion, when a

-auewhat -miliar " potlormanoc " took place,

I'he fact is that the -how lurncd'out to he

ucct. itoi- anticipated. Il happened that the

bill Mckinley' was much the hotter engine embedded it-elf in the left eye. The patient,

we are glad lo add. escape.] with his life.

ippunetit. Upset the r.uvtiil calculation- in.u 1.

observed thai in the "cub- of the " Mark
Manila" is seated wh.il appears to he the

speed of fori\- mile- p;T hour to the other's fireman or sinker at his post. Indeed, he
sal there through. >ui the liil.il ride, and was

not even seen' to tremble. I'he trembling
ipi.ll space left clear of spectator- lor the was all on the spectators' side. He died as

impose, collided al a point round which he had lived, a mere dummy of rags and



fault iAi-i

I B
mass of humanity who have m;ide the wreck hail only llu- open whistle to exhaust tin:

their own. They were photographed in the steam.

act of removing every portable particle of It will be noticed in the first illustration

the debris as mementos of such a sight as lhal tin- loemnoiives are twins, except in the

they would prul )iibly \\v\k:x witness again. style of funnels with which the} a'e equipped.

Even the bells, which weighed mine than and a few minor points. In the second

ioolb. apiece, were carried away while still photograph they appear to be hugging each

warm. other ; but a few moments after having been

The last photograph, taken the day al'iei ph. i|og:ap:u<l. the locomotives settled down to

the occurivner. shows what destruction can 1 1 : . . earth, ace curiously enough at some

and the danger to which the driver-. ••'' dkmpi a red some minutes before tin collision

engines arc exposed bv the telescoping of aolualb look place, anil the process of

the cab and lender. The two rods prnji i tit- p!ioioL v..p:n:-L I..-came, therefore, a matter of

from the front of the locomotive on the right great difficulty.

the crash they were both driven into one expen-c-. ' of about ten thousand dollars, or
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Then half.t do/en gentlemen saunter up an

pards.' <|uite pleasant like. haul they han

'•You arc right," answered Ralph; "K them over prcltv spiv, sou mav gamble u

can't boast of anything 1.1 equal that." The thet. You sec. thev know thcl if thev don
it'll lie cheeks instead of chips the; 11 han

escaped further advertisement. inquiringly.

Presently, however, when la- thought Ralph '•Thet il thevdon'l pass out their viltsiblc

thev take .1 little joiirncv over the ridge.
'

attack, he again opened lire. " Over the ride,c ? Where to ? \Vhate\a

somctluue tlsii'i jaop tip vnur cvelids. lust mystified and perhaps ;i little irritated 1

before we get on the straight track
'

for

Pioneer there's a bit of a drop clear

Rube-. highK s\u,l...li, ,il language.
" Well, stranger." icliirned Rube. IciMireh

hundred feet. Nothing out of the ordinary.

thet, of course," he added, apologetically. only know F.nglish. which is a' trifle to

"hut the peculiarity is the! it's a sheer drop,

Translated into v ' effete tongtie. what

side, [t's called 'Blue Beard's Gallows.'

"

accede to ISlllc Heard's polite request li

"What on earth for?" asked Ralph, whose their cash. they die." and Rube screwe

passionately, "you haven't begun to live yet. specimen of a rot

nine Heard, sir, is the all-fircdcst, dog- Kalph.

I
l: ,.'-. kind o[ man." gusto. '"He is

"//c calls himself R 1 \gent. and he of humour in his in, hgo skulk"

was christened lllue Heard when he was " Ah," said Ralph. " in what .

dipped in a v.tl of blue dye. Maybe I'll tell Rube settled into a steady stt

you thet talc later. Anyhow, be operates evidently in the mood In spin a

not?" ' '
'

passengers showed light. Of',

"Right now." said Rube. decisively. simple throwing aw.n his band

t/ing gaily along, and



; stk.i.x/j maca/.im:.

, eonple , h.ped 1,

all the while, mind. Now, wasn't Ilea fool 2 against a slitthl projeeiion. My din

"They do sav," lie eonlintied. with evident writ«dine Ralph soon manaeed to

relish, -'thai lilue lieaul'sereweeuliln-l h;m- eMreiniu "I tin- little slope ami

heen verv hrilliant with their arlillerv. into the depths below. It was

heease they fired lorty nine shots heiore Ralph's head was not loose, ha

they eut the rope. Kiitl they do say. henealh him made his every nerv.

i lauehha
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the. ll'lini, I oil. it'll'. -r side.
'

lions with will ' 7 1 1 'l 1 1 i

,'.

l', .
I

"',',

R.dph » - las, mind liv 11k- spectacle, tin- way i'runi falsi l\-;ikr.vilk-. The wily

l-or._, rule ;'„ ,,. ,.! hi- posilion. In- began fellow, in fact. having read u]i a recently

to squirm himself nearer slill In die edge in published account of the State, possessed

the endeavour to obtain a belter view. more technical knowledge of the locality

K I i Ralph found p"on his hand 1 I 1 I rl I

tighten like a lice. so much amusement that Rube heartily

" I guess votive had enough <>l Ibis sb.iw lor the visitor.

one performance.'' And with thai he hauled l.urly in panic - railed at Rube right

on Ral[)b's hand so vigorously, licit, whether merrily lor allowing himself to be, as she
he would or not, he was obliged to comply quaintly ]iul il. "rendered microsco]iieal

"

wiiii his guide's command; by a mere Britisher.

"Well, now," queried Rube, with a self 'The next morning, as they were finishing

" Dainty ! " echoed Ralph :

- it's grand, it's lion of rilling to West Point, a small town-

1 III 11, I pat ) ig him or

wretched victims going mad." staying behind a ml making himscifaequainte.l

Resuming the track, they settled down with the- immediate neighbourhood,
into a steady pace, and in less than an hour Ralph glanced al l.urly. She was regard-

hem for wars. Rube was also one "Well, dare's a ia>od deal dial's pleasant

-ally, for be was thought so much of hereabouts." remarked Mr. Marland. as be

bat lie was considered one of the said "good live." Ralph acquiesced, perhaps

a little loo emphatically. Anyhow, a-. I.urli

meal was an exceedingly pleasant one leaned towards her father to kiss him. slu-

rb. Not only was a most heart)- shot a mischievous -lance over his shoulder

extended to him by his host, but at Ralph which considerable perturbed tlt.it

s even more gratifying Iodic f'.nglish voting man's equanimity.
is In.-.-.'-- daughter was cvidcntlx As Mr. Marland and Rube reached the

Iv disposed towards him. door, however, the former turned back, and
Marland. die young ladv in qtu-aiun. drawing a small package from his pocket,

-iieliiiiil produe, of all dial is best handed il to l.urlv, saving: --

"See, Lttrly, I guess I will leave tinlid the character

1 1 I 1 I I \ York 'this morning,
mountain and prairie freshness of tin- West I don't want to carry them around with me
iverc blended in the happiest pi upon ions. all day."

Her real name, Lurline, was given to her by " Right. Popper," replied Lurlv, as she took

her father, lor she was onlv a lew davs old the notes. I daresav." sin- went on. turning

when her mother died. That was nearly to Ralph. • you would like to explore with

banking business in New v oik to go West in in her eves, and Ralph saw it. lie was cone

u,u,
. ,t, in, '

it nun n' I'd ill '

I t

'

l'' boiil In '"ill "in in '
i

and so everyone called her "l.urly." Rube's duties, you know. I thought I

seemed to incite the l-uiglishmaii to make "Oh." laughed l.urly. ''why didn't you

were of no mean order. Indeed. Rube, for thought reading here we speak out."

one. would have been sorry to dispute the Ralph recovered himself. " I beg your

fact, for before the meal was over he found pardon." he said, with feigned humility,

to his chagrin ilia, Ralph was lar from being " may 1 have the pleasure of-
"
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Ralph brightened up wonderl

you," he cried. gratefully;

lullv. - II,.

I

II be hack in an hours time."

When he reached the door, however, he
could not refrain from glancing round at

l.urly's retreating figure, and in doing so he
blundered against ihe dour pnsi. nearly living

headlong lo the ground. lie was muttering

objurgations an his siupidity when he ran

"Ah." said Rube, ealmlv. "I guessed vim

wouldn't have gone very far. What do you

! U eye |iis! lieen ihrnugh 1

"What,ki lied Ralph, hot

lie.,, in inc.

'Killed imed Illuc I!

Milile skin, led mil nghl ,

hoarding school miss.

Said he'd co nvevedthen
hold," and he turned to

"He did. l'l give then

hurricdlv.

The vision of Lutly'i

before Ralph's eyes.
'

II ^ ,1,,

they started off up 'the road to which Rube
had, the day before, alluded as the coach

Heard, slruek linn a terrific blow lielwccn ill.

e\'es. .Hid. [!:. he .Ml;. Ill 1 1 1 lie'. ,Ul,,,rhcd hi.

revolver from his hand. Quick as Ralpl

They had gone, perhaps, a mile, when they was, however, the other lour had reeovcrc.

from their astonishment at the sudden on

gruff voice growl peremptorily :

•• Hands up. pards 1

"

Ralph and Rube sprang round simulta

could use his weapon it was torn from hi,

grasp, and. despite his frantic struggles, In

ncoiisly lo find theniM-hv;, gating into the was M,on overpowered. i„n nek and gagged.

muz/lc-, of far re\ohel-. levelled pnint blank 11. this lime, blue Heard had pi. k.-d him

self up and wa> lender], carosinc, his linu-.e,

forehead and swelling eves. lie grunted ;

word or two. and Ralph was. for some reasol

ne'L''|lls»-h„h'he:!a "fa.'v! ' 1

,,".'
I ^f, Co al'

' .villi rage and apprehension. Ralph ..a,

.bagged lo the loot of the pass. Kvery now

and ll, en. in die ho].e ih, it his caplnrs niigh

Rtll.cs veracity was vindicated. Here be exasperated into shooling him, he thtvv

himself on ihc ground an l'cred as muel

Ralph Ms bewildered. "Up »iih imn obstruction In his warders as he could. 1

hands were already high above his head. to make Ralph pay the full penally of hi,

Ralph mechanically' obeyed.

-Co inn Vie.' said Illuc Heard lo two of They began lo ascend the pass. Up am
his band; and in less than a minute the ever tip, struggling and sum, fling, the;

forced their unhappy prisoner. At last the;

slopped: thev bad reached the spot when

tinned sa.agcl. <>n his prisoners. Up lo this lime Ralph's consciousness ha,



/ ui-.xti.i-: crsroM.

1 his urwiy runnel. hri»lit .A . d link- ^1 1.1 i-llt . IIi» brain was catchina lire he
willi l.nrh sh, was lauahiiii; al him liinnViI llial Ik- i'iiuIcI s,v his will slipping



rope with tin- rncl frayed, lie h.i.i fallen

rough on you, 1 allow. Will you
and he held ottt his hand to Ralph.

Al Rube's 'words. Ralph turned and It was a very handsome apolog

knew it. He grasped Rube's ha

Ralphs blow had hrell a most effective one.

Luke's eves were liardlv visible. and there " You bet !
" was the hearty respon

was a huge swelling „„ his forehead. The

the bruise showed purple through what

remained. As he st 1 hanging his head
dejectedly, he looked such a pitiable object they had just been engaged upon.

Ami Ralph W'estwood has since

mollified hv the sight. that, though the ordeal through whirl

"Go home, scarecrow !" she cried, "and passed was indeed a terrible one, h

put your head in a plaster. It's a great pity cheerfully undergo it a dozen tim

followed it. Only, he might add,



. XKW SlTiSTAXCF. THAT PROMISES TO DO THE WORK OF COAI
AND ICE AND GUNPOWDER, AT NEXT TO XO COST.

By Ray Stannard Baker.
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all other fuel?" It is e

" And run entirely with air ?
" of liquic

now used in >u\>ni boilers, and the ordinary usiiiir st<

heat of the air instead of the coal unde
boilers. Air is the cheapest material ii

world, but we have only begun learning how present?

to use it. We know litile a Lout emu pressed Mr. Tripler alua\ :
.

liral of i In- air. I- or reunifies 111,11 have been running .smooihh 1 ;,

water that air bears to liquid a::, An i- .-. Ii> ;u= ii< :

"

J

liquid at 3l2deg. below zero .1 degree of " Yes : it is ineivh an application of the

cold that we can hardly imagine II \m; an\wi pmdiavd b\ ni\ hoind air engine.''

raise it above 3izdeg. below zero it boils,
' This all hut lakes v<mr breath away.

just as water boils above 2i2deg. Now, " That is perpeiua". u-uiion," you object.

then, we live at a temperature averaging, " Xo,'' says Mr I
- iphr, sharply, " no pur-

say, yodeg. above' zero about the present petual motion uboui it. The heat of the

Therefore,' compared with the cold of the heat of coal boils water and drives off

liquid air, we are living in a burning fiery steam. I simply use another form of heat,

furnace. A race of people who could live I gel my power from the heal of the sun ; so

at 3i2deg. below zero would shrivel up does every other |
Iim-i ol i.nwer. (Yal.

as quickly in this room as we should ii we as 1 said 'before. > onh a form of the sun's

were shut up in a baking-oven. Now, then, energy stored up The perpetual motion

onh be ,K-rform

hat would have

actually find tha

o gallons of hM ,



af air is caused by intense cold, not by com- ing

nression, although compression is a part of sour
-,r

ter once having produced of il
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I.l."sa« .\Ir. Tiip

gins at the beginr

1 twenty years ago. scientists tkou-lil and hv expanding Un in suddenly in a
- was a permanent gas that it never specially eonslrucled apparatus, lie ptndllced

la- anything Ian a gas. 'I'hey had a degree of cold which liquefied air almost

compressing il under thousands of instantly. lint nitron- oxide and ethylene

eil healing it in reverheralorv furnaces and the product that I'roies.sor l)cw.i'r drew
oling il to the greatest known ileplhs off was »u ill more lli.in ils weigh! in gold;

nieal cold : but il remained air—a gas. indeed, lie could hardly afford enough of it

re day in 1877, Raoul bidet submitted lor his experiments.

is drops of a clear, bluish liquid that quick imagination of die inventor its tro-

ll violenlly for a I, w seconds ;nid then mentions possibilities as a power gcneralor,

awav in a cold, while mist. M. Piotct and he be;:. in lib experiments iininediatele.

roved that oxygen was not really a That was eight years ago. After futile

lent gas. but merely the vapour of a attempts to utilize various gases for the pro-

I. as steam is the vapour of ice. Fifteen dilution of the necessary cold, it suddenly

led in liquefying nitrogen, llie other Why not product

'inpcralure. not only liquefied oxygen and on mv a.u. an.! drew it out a liquid."'

compressed air.

.lls'Siv "ice air ice. 'the lirsl ounce thai

1 $,000 A little

te whole scientific world' rang' with' 'the

•hievemcnl. Yesterday, in Mr. Triplet's

tade at the rate of fifty gallons a day.

id it cost, perhaps twenty cents a gallon.

Vol Ions, ago Mr. Tnplor performed sonic

nguished scientists al the University of tin-

ny of New York. It so happened thai the very room in which we are walking and

breathing. Indeed, the apparatus by which
bo first liquefied oxygen. When he saw
ic prodigal way in wlu.fi Mr. Tiiplet pouts d

lit the precious liquitl. lie rosy solemnly. around as a small ban. 'land perhaps fifteen

(tended his arm across ih, i:il,K-. and sla.ok

Ir. Tr, pier's hand. • Il is a gran,! yxhibi

nn.-heex-lainied. in l-'rem-h:" the grandest

shibition I ever have seen."

The principle involved in air li |u,-l.iclion

exceedingly simply, allh.slgh Us application of icy mist. I asked ihe old engineer .l«

I'hen a gas is compressed, it gives out its inside of this mysterious swathed tube.
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-
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-

' It's full of pipes,'' he said. to escape through a small

1 asked Mr. Triplcr the same question. second pipe. It rushes out

,. ospanding rapidlv and la

with specially constructed valves for the air You sec. the liquclior is so tall

to go in. and pipes and rails for it to go out

io'fhi'r.p'mll'liling'tuc'r.'r'!,",!'

So I investigated the pipes. Two sets

prevails in the first pi|ie that the

the square' inch. The- heat caused by the bottom. Then all] have lo d

compression had been removed by passing

the pipes through coolers filled with running

Mr. Triplcr savs that il tab
a temperature of about sodeg. t'.ihienheil. fifteen minutes to get liquid ail

''The fust of these pipes contains the ah' lo pressor engine begins to run.

be liquefied," explained Mr. Triplcr : "the cold ail in the liquclicr bceon



This vi t'v simple pr

some curious questions on which

" I've been puzzling myself a good

space but Professor I tcwar thinks

It 46ideg. below zero, Fahrenheit,

e have only a matter of 52ideg. y

I (.lues mil. inn lint only freedom that is awe-inspiring. He u

n. til pin! of tlie whole." Iiallcred saueepan ill which to draw ii i

r. Triple.-, who has die true die liqueiicr. and he keeps a in ., doubl,

ei.K :
"Where does heal go

Did vou ever think of th;

-ferof energy tends to lower u
fan inn. ili.il heal, fa in-:. in

" energy— pressure



r tub^iskvdli.vd to'a mini h,.l iron ; am v,-l ii does not burn il

irk of the bulb is, of rnui.se, in, rely kills. I-W this reason it is admirably

:

?

:
s

i

Indeed, Mr. Tripler has

known Nc« \'..i"l |1 , in

.".,'.,.'.!
'.Vm'.T 'ntVj.-k'".-'.!'/.' a

1 I I ill, 1IH , tut, I

It is difficult to con-

air. Mr. Tripler performs

111 l 1 til

ofi./a's si„'„vnmlhr ilius

over a hot gas-flame,





k bay, and, indeed, in firing The probity of liquid oxygen

jniposed of twenty-two parts of Tripler t

M-vrniy.ig'nioi tmiugcn. Oxygen bit of oi

o, and nitrogen placed in-

valuable, Mr.
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by liquid air. The

tional degree of heat produces one pound Ihtouh-s the revolutionizing power which

of pressure, whereas every degree of heat Mr. Tnpler prophesies. This much is

applied to liquid air gives twain pounds of «vriuin : A nun-him.- has been built which



itr« «««
H . G -Weu$.

imyhand. "If sli

11. Now." II,- nmllni,,,! il

light in his bleary, blue-grey eyes, moving In- said, ending the pantomime, and br

his head cxnressiv, 1 ,ci,l >n all: Me. i 1 : 1 ? ,
1
1.

,
: , !\ ililn .1 , I,!,' . 1 1 ,i 1, a! niv silt 111 is,. " M

1 surveyed die Hushed countenance, llie "You'd 'anlly believe it," he said, "

equatorial e.xpansi, in. ihr m.islrrh ,;u, 1, ssness I r,)Ulld a treasure. Found a reg

by reason of the unwoilliin, ss of women lie I laneied this was irony, and did

HUM !ire,is he the last of his race, pcrllal is. erect il with proper surprise. "Y
"1 was a sniarl voting ellap when 1 was he said. "1 found a treasure. And e,

younger," said Mr.' Ilrlsber. '•
I 'ad my 'onie. I tell you I could surprise you i

work cut out. But I was very careful very, things licit has happened to me." And

needs, and presently I led him back to

I at last, deserted ladv.

v-a'penny "She was a nice girl," he said -a
sadly, I thought. "./«,/ respectable."

He raised bis eyebrows and tightenc.
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beyond the likes of us el. Inly men. ' 'ims there, me anil cr anil the family

fart. Near Colchester. It was when I was chapel. You should ha' seen him Sundays,

up in London—in the huildin' trade. I was intcmiplin' the minister and givin' out 'ims.

a smart young chap then. I can tell you. lie had gold spectacles, I remember, and

shut above (its head towards the infinite In to the Lord and when //<' gol net o' toon

indicate., silk hat of the highest. "Umhiella art the pen pie went after 'in: alw.ns. II

He was pensive for a little while, thinking, brimmer made one regular proud to be

of the vanished brightness of youth. Hut the summer came I went down there and
be refrained, as one may tin in taprooms, stopped a fortnight.

"I got to know 'er through a chap what said Mr. Brisber. "We wanted to marry,

was engaged to 'er sister. She was slopping me and Jane did. and get things settled,

in London for a bit with a iiaunl that 'ad a lint '/.' said 1 'ad to get a proper position

'am an' beef shop. This aunt was very first. Consequently there was a Itch. Con

people, all 'er people was and wouldn't let anxious to slum' thai I was a good Useful mat

'er sister go out with this feller except 'er of chap like. Show I could tlo pretty nearly

other sister, my girl that is. went with ibein. even thing like. See?"
So e brought me into it. sort of to case the I made a sympathetic noise,

crowding. We used to go walks in llaltersea " And down at the bottom of their garden

Park of a Sunday afternoon. Me in mv was a bit of wild part like. So I says to 'im,

•Why do " —

-

-lilish. I'here uasii't mam in llaltersea I'aik 'It '.id look nice.'

'ad the larf of us. She wasn't what vou',1

call pretty, but a nicer girl I never met. / Not a pennv," savs 1. 'I'm a dab at

liked er from the slat 1. and. well though 1 rockeries, l.emme make you one.' You see,

say it who shouldn't she liked me. You I'd 'elped 111}- brother make a rockery in the

know 'ow it is, I dessay ?
" beer garden be'ind 'is tap. so 1 knew 'ow to

I pretended I did. do it to rights. ' Limine make you one,' I

"And when this chap married 'er sislcr says, It's 'olidavs. bill I'm dial sort ol chap,

'im and me was great liieiuls what must 'e

do but arst me down to Colchester, close In- one to rights.' Ami the long and the short

of il wis. he said I might.

to 'er people, and well, very soon, her and "And that's ow 1 come on the treasure."

"What treasure 3 "
I asked.

lie repealed "engaged." "Why! "said Mr. llrisher, "the treasure

I'm telling vnu about, what's the reason why
mother, quite the lady, in a very nice little

'ollse with a garden and remarkable respect

able people tin \ was. Rich you might call

"What: a treasure dug up?"
"Yes buried wealth treasure trove.

Conic oul of the around. What 1 kept on

got it out of the building Society, and cheap saying regular treasure . . . .
" He looked

because the chap who had it before was a

burglar and in prison and they 'ad a bit of

five'oM land, and some collages and money the top of it," he said. " I'd 'ar.llv gel thirsty

'iivestcd all nice and tight : thev was what

votl'd call snug and warm. I 'tell you, I Co on." 1 -aid. - 1 didn't understand."

was On. Furniture too. Why! They 'ad a " nliv! Direcllv 1 'it the box 1 knew it

planner. Jane 'er name was Jane used to was treasure. A soil of instinc ,1 me.



E kep' whisperin' to

and '

'undreds of
]

idreds of pounds.' Wh

made me tremble t<

Shining. It sheets in b.

And jest earth I'd go
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"Fulll" said I. thought. Once
"Full up of silver coins arf-crowns, I whether I'd seen

believe." it and 'ad it unco
"Why!" I mod, "that would mean came out to 'ang

hundreds of pounds." done. Jumpsag
"Thousands." sai.l Mr. Brisher, in a sort thinking I'd 'ave

I four

tt:
> burglar.

mil. Used 1«,

like 1 caec'Thd"
Mr. Ill lie, nieili

..1 thedilli

tint) anil embarked
oniplie.,,,,!

lU.ellll lesis. " 1

" Hut what did

me. All that

Mr. "lVrisher.

S

''''l

do. I'd 'ave told 'er

rities -and besides, considering 1 was

illgi.llolhc I, -.. I thought il would i began. Lor! 'e did le



daughters whd didn't lielong to 'in,. There '. I p gets e, lather with a itun '

er-bottle was bad. 'E d

up llul \ !
it. i. id il ittui, rot, nut th, one 1,11 bill ,t dulnt ml ill. _,,,,,,! s, h, m.

Vd will, ll„. Ilible. wa, the „ld mat,. And not a hit. I went and I finished that r.,.-k.-i>

I was pretty sure I 'ad to lift thai vun might g

re by myself. The only thing that kep' says.

d I—for Mr. Brisher

I was to do with il. 'ow I was to explain it.
" ( )ny I wasn't .tout- to no London.'' said

It made me regular ill. And days I was Mr. lirisher. with sudden animation, and

ain't the same chap vn n was in London.' she What do you think ?

1 at planning, though ear,, sowings on it right away, and oil I

tied on a plan."' hirst, ""was " MidnighT the ',., -e and 1, ip

1 my [jocket.s full of these by the little road that ran In [I

-see ?—and afterwards where 'e lived— not sixty yards off.
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. I'd "ad enough of that blooming



MR. BRISHER'S TREASURE.

er was suddenly suffused with ;.i. pnsitiv

uwlv from Mtlu ) „ide. 'Not made < lllev -ot

. Traced
' he sai arlv ;L

>.

10 nrnving I inight.ii' are back "No
tar a tat I thought give good to sayi was treasure.

T7
1



From Behind the Speaker's Chat

arbitrary took place

lion with Ik 1'), 1111,1:

Melbourne, defeated on the [a:

esigned. The Queen, like her 'uncle, turned But the Quet

as a condition of his undcrtakine, the- < invern Ministry. lie pointed out the impossibility

ment that the Whie l..ulie> in Waiiine. who ot ignoring Mr. Gladstone's claims, but.



/,', ;/ .-./•/// \ /• , .// sj i a, „: •

, i i,a:
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Government seemed inevitable. In Cabinet upon a motion by Mr. Fox declaring that

Council Lord Roscbcrv was insistent that, " no more of the Old Corps be sent out ot

inime<liatel> on the blow lulling, Ministers

should tesii;ti and an appeal lie made to

issue of the London Chronicle. " This

heresy of the Opposition would in- hielilv

satisfaetorv to sound Liberals. House of Commons, but not being able to

It was Sir Henry Fowler who spoiled this gain admission by either entreaty or interest.

they forced their way into

<:^ ^jfc. ,.,

the gallery in spite of the

^£^ doorkeepers. The House

being persuaded he shouh 1 not ha

jntion of the presence of ladies answered the great cxpcetatini

brnught them there."

the Prussian traveller in ling The learned Hamuli thus 1

id, quoted last month, is the

tie as it i.-. generally undrrslood

of his visil, 17XJ, the presence

the Hon
ibiddeit ihcm under circlml- or gallery, it is t he Speake



FROM BEHIND THE SPEAKER'S

jldom happens that t]

ion subsides, and th

; upon it, the Speakt

the gallcrv. peeping ovet the gentlemen's
' - The Speaker spying them, called

it bmuugh do those la-'
:

illiam Coventry replied,

te Speaker's Chamber!'
ton said, 'The Speaker

might mistake them for gentlemen with fine
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.f Com-

through m h.hind

less memories. Few men
silent gat : the House
delight. To behold
cdue.uiun

n.ul.l be v Initially

looked. 1

be un-

attainably high.

Christopher Sykes startled the

any member boldly iniagin-

covered that Mr. Sykes'

Lobsters)

House she,

laughter.

Ordinary members

t that hour the House

covery of Mr. Sykes

one of
(
treat hnpnrtanc e. It was usual i,

,e number,
to expkr

"lion '"'id

Would M 1. SvC

Mr. Sykes took no not ippcal o
ananoll, appiau se ttith «1»
. Leave bein

(

:i
.

Christopher. ifho had i tidesv,'

atVlllllv

ttith ton: >; stride made

ir till, the 1

plated, lite Speaker calls upoi

them by

the Clerk" al the table. Totb
constcrna..ion <il the Speake

life, promised sport, lie held a paper in his uproarious merriment that prevailed on both

hand, but said never a word, staring hlanklv sides, again advanced, handed the Bill to the

at the Speaker, who was also on' his legs. waiting') lerl,. and forthwith departed. This

the Speaker is upstanding is a breach of brought in a Bill, shall stand at the table-

order of which Mr. Sykes was riotously whilst the Clerk read:, out its title. In reply to



FROM BEHIND THE SPEAKER'S CHAIR.

k. he withdrew mo,



boy^werc playing in the back
alwavs kind to her pels. She iwwjr slapped

iter hippopotamus wlien it broke her dolls in

the back yard, tier elephant was devoted

to her, and sometimes Mary Ann made her
" No,' said the gardener's boy. " I

houldnl mil,,! much, I'll marrv voii if vol.

ike if I have tune." sleep with its long trunk laid lovingly across

For the gardener's l.,,v meant, as soon as

the Royal right ear.

mil
, Prim Minis!

,
,..' an i.lniiral „., When the Princess had been good all

ivil engineer. .Meanwhile he was top of through tile week lor. like all real, live.

ill his classes at school, and tip-top of the nice children, she was sometimes n;u:ght\.

geography class.

As for the I'rinc, \larv Ann. she was a

'erv good little girl, ami cvcrvniic love,! her. mornine carp and spend the da\, becaus,

she was alwuvs kind and polite, even toiler Ucdncsdav is the end of the week ill that

Uncle James.,.,,! to other people whom she country. Then, in the afternoon, when all

-, - had finished their rice

pud, line a, 1,1 had had their llanos and t.c, cs

washed allc it. nurse would say:

—

your lesson you „,.,> as well try. and \ow mi ,1, irs 1 l i ul, you ike t



THE SEVEN DRAGONS.

markable thing was. All the a ,„„„', :.;;', the air'- which was jusi gettin

c wrong sizes! And this w proper plaee. like all the rest ol" tl

only, as luek would have it. they ft

In old, old, olden times, w] way round they had been going,

.rid was just loose earth and i, and lire to spin round the wrong way.

" "alcr mixed up anvhow like , pudding. Centre of (iravily a great giar.

SXi
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" Hurry up." he said ;
" come down and a gardener's son. and have decided to marrv

a Princess, you will find that the more you
So the rock with the round piece of

The Princess always played with Tom on
the- (lavs when the little duke- and manpiises

! 11 ' „ Ml ,1

did not come to tea and when he told Ik

t

clapped her hands and said :
-

1) 1 1 111
This is tile end of die ^.er.ipiiv li-onti. tic pet elephant and you can keep him till

The pel elephant was called lido, and the

"i '.fie- island haun. /-,.;::, round the wrong pocket. He was the dealest litlie elephanl I'M!

way was lieu when thr animals began [u unci
on the island thev all -rev the wrong si/es. verv, very wise he could no, have been wise,

The guinea pig. as vol, know, was as big as if he had been a mile high. He lay

our elephants, and the elephant dear little

and when 'Ion, 'put in h i

.

' "h. i n ef.' l-'idopet was the size of the silly, line, black and-

curled his little trunk round Tom's
fingers with an affectionate confidence

that made ,hc hoy's heart warm to his new

bllrrows as hig 'as railway
'

iunnc'ls.' The

"History of Rotttndia," beautifully bound,
he was. Keen it' you think 'of elephants

could hardly' -leep a wink. Ami. besides.

the dog did bark "., terribly
.

11, ere ..,.was only one of him. and he was' always

asleep. Olhetwise 1 don't think the Rotun- only one dog in Rotundia the kingdom

was, they made h.m a house, and it saved was a Mexican lap-dog of the kind

(1 possibly havu been heard when measures sewn inches

mse was talking in his sleep. dear nose to the tip o:

island were quite the right size, sibly expect you to In

[ueror long after the island had all the night and left

about Rotundia than anyone then

except three people : the Lord Chief S

learning it— and Tom, the gardener's s

else at' all. He never barked al llun-'s

i too la

minded 1,,

blundering by i n the dark, un abling ,

he end of the

would barl

they couldn't c,

Union it a, y, utieular night he barked,

wy of Rotundia "— " Oh dear, oh dear. I wish he wouldn't, I am
he Royal arms on so sleepy." And Tom said to himself: "I

to marry Tom, the it's light I'll go and see."

it over, and he So when it began to be prettv pink-am!

irize in the world yellow daylight. Tom got up and went out.
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went through the town. The pillar, of th.it he would not need to climb to the top

course, was the top of the piece of rock that to find out what the dog was barking at.

had stuck itself through Rotundia millions

l^go,:

bald, like the mpnt .1 purpk-uwi si<>..l.

even a rabbit unhappy. Ear- v \\\ and his tail. ^ hi. li wa* purple i<>.>.

leaned its head b;i

what had happeiic



THE STRAND

sea, hut lie had never expected to get to I had got it."

know one personally. It happened to he a Wednesday, s

So now he said :— the I'nncess's friends were asked wh
"I am afraid you don't feel quite well." would like -... do. .,.' ;he link duk

when he liked. afraid.

"Can I get you anything?" asked Tom. Then I'riinvv. M.ny Ann ,poke up
politely. and said, "Don't he silly, heeause i-

The dragon opened his purple eves with in fairy stones and histories of Kngland
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purple tail as he people on the i:

the Princess's turn to give an acid-drop

to the dragon, he smiled a very wide smile,

and ivaggecl his tail to the very last long

^Hn'rkm'vlo'lheulbl.-.'nn'Vi'i!"' "t'ood'an

i.imenlal calendar whirl, the I'riuress had
en Tom ior a Christmas present. With

tiny trunk the elephant pointed out a

Pen,, ss end, null,, c, , Mm „ , m en,' clu, th, , ,1, ,„ \u „ , ,1, I',

"What is it. hide, good little elephant

tuber that I told you then " -aid Tunc, and the- sagauou- animal

,1 , I 1 lik, it ,u II I 1 I 1 1 _ 1 p like till

1

k \ » 1, c » I I | 11 1 1
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itself jusl in their cars. And the dragon's

hide-and-seek amused people at first, but ['hen Uncle James said:

birthday. II' he gets a nice present he will

Then tin- dragon -ol. inlu i.Ik: habit of crack his friends. 'and he will ilv off and never

come back."

this also goi on people's nerves. Then, loo, The crowd cheered wildly — and the

little things began to be missed. And you
know how unpleasant that is. even in a private

'The present the dragon expects," said

course, much worse. The things that were Uncle James, cheerfully, " is rather an

little elephants, a hippopotamus or two, and not be in a grudging spirit, especially to

island, and people had grown quite used to their Princess, though they quite saw ill;

the noise'. So when his barking suddenly
ceased it woke everybody up and the) all

Flic Princes began to cry. for she did .,«

the lap dog was gone !

A boy was sent to wake the army, so that especially a purple dragon's. And Tot

gone too! And now die people began'lo be

frightened. Then blade James came out on

to the terrace of tile palace, and he made the so much that presently the two grew quil

people a speech. He said :

—

tlcurhrd in a lee to latin eicil lie a plan

fiarlv in'lhe morning Tom went to it

purple dragon is a poor penniless exile palace. He looked out across the downs
a helpless alien In our midsl. and. besides. there were hardly miv rabbits plaving lliei

The people thought: of the dragon's tail

Come up and kiss me," she said.

So loin climbed up the white rose bush anhappened to a gentle and defenceless mem

Ilea, \l.,i, Ann began to « re. and said :

"The defences of our country have been "Oh, Ton how can vou? When yc

swallowed up," said Uncle James. know quite well
"

'Oh, don't," said Tom. "Why, Mai
" There is only one tiling to be done."

"Could we ever forgive ourselves if by dragon was getting bis birthday present

neglecting a nice precaution we act more
rabbits or even, perhaps our navy, our and 1 have arranged everything. Youb
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i Ton) told hur whal she was to do. /ooloi^iciil guinea-pi

. ki>-rd hi in a-ain and apin. "( )li. haiv-, with hi in.

.r. L,'ood, rk-vur Tom," slu said : "how " Just to see lair,"
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could. Round and round the pillar ran the when she saw it. " I will take it for a hit

ana
";!!„';'"

. the pillar, and then nearer

faces, holding on liehl to themsehi-s. I'll

; and he was so busy James, the magician, never I hone In m1 h ,lu

">"'.- ."'
'•'•' h her that he never noticed lie,lil he nniv thought of how to pun

lu'leian hates and the sons of eanlened tied the very end of his

lone., li.-ilil. » liprordy tail to the rock, so

small^tn^he^liu'i-'lH^l" and ''.he li!

purple dragon, when he fell a! tin- I'lincc-

pillar. h «a- . exactly like «indine a lop feel, saw there awn -mall magician nan

course this (lulled lm tail, ami ptilU-tl it \ur\ on purpose lor the ^eddini; ami K ( . I >..

hard, so hard that a-, he pulled the tail had course, means Clever Coni|ucror of ih

to conic, and tin- pillar had to conic round Dragon. IT ym think that is wrong it

with the tail, ami tin Uland had to conic only localise \ou don't know how ihcy spc

round with the pillar, and in nnolhcr minute :n Kotundia. The paper said that anion

the tail was loose, ami the i-land was llle hcauiiful picM.nl- of ll.c hridegroom t

s.-!\cs, hecails.- they fell something was renieniUr Tom promised ti

going to happen. All hut the magician, to the Princess when the;

who was choking helween the I'.elgian hate-, The Rolinidia Times call

and fell nothing hut fur and fury. couple -the happ\ pair.

And something did hap|K-n. The dragon the jiajK-r to think of railing

make people happ\. 1 should like io

wh-.t w Thnm.l, of mure 1 L-nmv

hig I leasts got small tlu dragon got small perhaps not even then, lint they are grce.

crawling. purple newt with wings. loin h< Ips ol pudciin :. . - '.!- \\ . - n I. whi
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